Everything Included List
Lennar Gold energy saving features are listed in bold
3cm granite countertops in kitchen
Covered patio
Dual pane, low "E" vinyl windows and sliding glass doors
Professional front yard landscape w/irrigation system
42" raised panel maple cabinets
Stainless steel refrigerator, dishwasher and range
Post tension slab
14 SEER HVAC
Cultured marble vanity countertops in all bathrooms
Soft water loop
Schlage LINK system
Separate shower/tub at master
Loxon exterior primer
Ceiling fan prewires in bedrooms and family room, den, loft
and bonus rooms where applicable
Radiant barrier
Standard ceramic tile entry, kitchen, baths and laundry
Daul flush toilets
Upper cabinets over washer/dryer space
Recessed lighting throughout home
Satin nickel door hardware
Stainless steel GE microwave
Brushed nickel light fixtures and bath accessories
Cable prewires in bedrooms, bonus or den and
family room where applicable
Camden 2 panel interior doors
Garage door opener with 2 remotes
Energy saving light fixtures
Energy features tested by EFL
4¼ inch base boards
(3) phone prewires
Stainless steel sink in kitchen (undermount)
EnergyStar exhaust fan at master bathroom
Elongated toilets throughout
Upgraded electronic programmable thermostats
Executive height vanity cabinets in master bath
Frameless medicine cabinets
Decora style 'rocker' switches
42" bathroom mirrors
CFL bulbs in recessed lighting
EnergyStar dishwasher
Lennar service, satisfaction and warranty
Homes have a HERS rating of 70 or less

INCLUDED IN YOUR LENNAR HOME AT $0 UPGRADE CHARGE

VALUE
$5,000
$4,000
$2,500
$2,000
$1,800
$1,700
$1,500
$1,500
$1,500
$1,500
$1,300
$1,250
$1,000
$1,000
$1,000
$1,000
$1,000
$800
$750
$600
$600
$600
$500
$500
$450
$375
$375
$350
$300
$300
$250
$225
$200
$200
$200
$150
$150
$135
$100
PRICELESS
?

$37,110

Values are estimates only. HERS ratings are provided by third party tester. Sales by Lennar Sales Corp. US Home of Arizona Construction
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